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N<X 12,.COMMUNICATIONS.

cal ca^ed Sec^ulTïhOTgl8^ publKd^n the mosTsubltantkü îu! momTn^'before the thlrt aDd n° debt °n August 1st

wftcMlfe* ?ondwh a°^dbBifTdthe^ Cffi‘ ItS frequenters'ffi"*r iser^Whe cSuncil^ffclf ̂  the "common

prSiSÉ”^ sESrap-E EEBZsEB EE Ë^EpESEH 
wrlw^p^ hyiySE-rs a tetetoSstiSS &S»^5asssss5aîs^èSs «sr^is» ùs saï/s
ÿsBî^MsausteMèJ8®?*s^wdww*'<» sssfltissE«utarsfg 

~tg s&s «tttirs ÿÿsusssr PiEr$F « s gfk&tr&tss'KKSi.?h«,TET 8!=ularist, Mr.jlolyoake.on can be madTlt wonlrt Î^J!?lectuin graceful palms, arranged m a stit of 1% The history of the transao-" 
the subject: Science the; true Provi- ly relieve the -iET-Ehow«veri great■ magnificent apartments on the main ijv!?„can be 8een 111 an °*d musty, oder- 
deuce. Now let us substitute the clefi- ii a few other klEd! ET „°f sam®ness floor of the Arlington, were amoWtiîè ma!,Uscnpt book at the Citv
nition above given for theThingdefined wood elm IE e£ TV tour bass: attractions which grated the ^ests thW mkT7 taint in places and 
and see how it reads in connection with among tG’ VV , terSperT Saturday evening at the reception ten® E Th«y different to that
the foregoing proposition! “A codec- trained noLe^ a ^ Piroperly dered by the representatives of tîie Un- tbe,/ ublie Schools to-day.
turn of the générai priucip es or leading of which elegance ited States to their associates in the ^be.".hole °t that first debt, principal,
truths,” yes, and we may a Id of all fob growing in^the wnna« len TIld Pan;American Conference. Out of the mac terest- w-aa paid off by August 1st,

f$S?is£F23 mSss*?®!’ sksjSs £ EtilEEFEHrF «’SsssMfiypsftsJsr H=as.x ass ss&sstisM salof rill branches of knowledge systemati- surm-iaino- at thp1!rP£j?ees-’ and^1L?s whatever, but the spirit of fra terni tv mitvLand the 1(?an.was £300 or $1,4U0 in 
cally arranged.” I suppose Secularism, ♦ruit in our mark?t«pnce? °f, this prevailed in the most cordial and em nt *layiiT at the end of one year

Ne wry "Scooptograph.” which is amtre abstraction, does not tion is not paid to thisViT atteu " thusiastic degree, and citizens of the ter^i k of Upper Canada, with in- 
— recognise Providence or anything else, our farSftm Then the VVVTe by ??ster republics of the American Con S nf cei,t- , The purchaser was

5S8tiÎ5‘HSSÎ,2S^S K«5taar-““ ésa^e^KM;'ssaïrS: SRHS&SB r S-~“E»PH ^S5=r âsS»'
mêMWfë ssîbesee - -assist'"- SEssas^»

p«To“S mSwnort.Tim.to, P„W„,M „ SRStiSSiURSSSSUK•«A isttssrstostes i ^ssvass&gsgi samaftasiatj^isasrtysftops ssttsatofe?^, p^SS3SS?«yrî &&&&#&&>&where .n?.h ^ion^il^0UrlMlia3 ^'?E together as the bits of coined n-iass in mT»°* personification about the head of h?3TTn Js, g*v,en ™ regard to the small in these days qf great things •
I .l„‘jsillcb scandals may be made nub- a kalediscope, cannot sec at all8 either tbe American postmaster will hardly be- ,b«M0ry Td development of the flour- there were loans for £150 £V) tJL,’ 
lîefnr^H16 pe.lpetrators names branded what exists no w in the msent’ or win C0Talaw- While there may be some Ï? Ty whlcb the Times loves to the po.md sterling in those davs hein^ 
lemwi perpiexing prob- exist in thefuti# ¥tisthemînd vahd]Objections to the present manner m'UVrT From the Times sum- worth .«4 m Uppe? &u^a cunency8

» Editor, how came the which has the knowledge of truth which °t selecting this class of officials Mr mar7 the following is extracted:— Jo go through all. those mustv^ni.i
astoundiu^fects^hont^hi0" H°f ti/e sees, or knows, hence ,vc would require T-°dge bas made a failure in his attempt mfii]on°riTÏnnkS astfifîh port in theDo- manuscripts would entail days of labor 
i:„ .'^Hdmg tacts about to be made pub- to cliange the proposition “Science is to devise a practical substitute. Should Î??™1011’ - f,ie exports (or the year 1889 and when completed would always bn'MSÆj|4?Uiaÿ: irisSaK: ^saeasasastissr «ssa «sassS^rEEE3£BSïï eassssreseBS — * SK-=;;Ss ElErl”SE

âSSÈEEE 31pEIÜli
ülü« assssEman of old- “I smpll a raft t «nwii a present, nor do I hope to have at whinh v£re • ^ie name Victoria carries on trade with the Tin-58 A4»sysï4jj5 stiR 'SLSSRmSXh^S» toSSUSSSirnSKI-b,?SH5S„w5F“rraS «...... *..555==was containeâ in this piece of poetry!?) 1er as such üfcîvciMdV )vol.?h.lp’1 pr?; many advantages8ovirth^romnntic hi*H from'ifs^n0'1/668 °f tbe town> apait The amount of interest paid yearly 

We are sorry>at the “Scooptograph” is5etmce- pt visionary fad whichfsnni n^tlCand ETE po?ltlo,n«8agovernment, social °n this debt and the amount required 
failed to turn ilout vertatim et litera- or makerTf n thE^ : that,th®, creator sidered by the House nnT E 8' con" f"d educational centre, and a manufac- tor sinking fund to eventuaUy wiL ont

essA’Mtuyns ssss-lsssfeaSF r^sss8îa»îRfc»srssss^mrm smS-s skxâsFHMzTs SF38®8» •”irt8tfcwzsnsr^s«s ssznksf*3 aaa» »*£■? üè»» ■>««“ r » «-*• FFasusdœrs s^pessrt^tivsr ess sas ™n as&Çî es ‘wrss t ££ k4 sssbsesu sses ay- jtsa
EExEEàSHCiiS SSS^*1** (Ssssssssisiissirst i~”Iis‘B!|EF,E'*3m^wi wmmm

SHÊH#EE S§ililS=5Üi
what we got from the scattered scraps: said to do. He h rmntcd E E, «agues have failed to present ït in 
Mr. Craig—Y ou might be seen pacing dressing cp-fain ®e?T ?s ad" practical form nthe floor and studying your sermon in- fom™E xvdn nev« lEv t ,eElEUnfT Tomost people in Washington the 
stead of attending to your school. Not sake then ” En/i .Jhi. ii , tt C nor. i01 Capital by dav is as familia,- Tn, •

P^shs
bytenan as may be plainly seen by the er and J will not fearwMtÉTLnZ and stolid Senate baye both admumed 
way you walk to church Sundays, &c.” unto me.” About h s ^o^edE Efor the day and the last committee clerk 
(jeordie you are small but mighty and written: “Tim vm hairs of vnnr hLa has gone home, then the capUal is alto 
hammered tlieboys like forty, then took are all numbered *’ Not a smrmwfnnq gether a different place. The Senate

Pp"Ks=eieeES esssbeeeiSsr Kÿ “Micassrti ysrssffsass^sfs; jïïSÈSiirSscérWp'Si EEHS''iïB15îîS”i‘li“üissîif" ÂTsteesss «safeà saetsfiverses, eight Unes in a verse, each teach- Science never fed a sparrow, amouse, down the members hurry out in /ro,Es 
er occupied a verse with an mtroducton. a h«n or a man It is a very poor Pro- of two or three, the galleries emptythek 
and winding up one. Now good people Tl°r- ?nw if this ancient Heity be a usually scant crowd! into the coiridora 
we ask your forgiveness and forbear- ™yE=mÎStUlg on y m the minds of and the whole lot swarm out at tlîe val
ance for t* extracts and commeuts superstitious people he surely is not one ions doors to go to dinner or worse The ETTEE.T- " c hought first of than the modern big white building is in the hlnMhe
f»u whfi iEC lme a"? ¥tln$tbe cblps EEe„yin« Science' The knowledge Capital police force, and they Tre su 
fall where they may,” but modesty tor- powers, inlluences and works aftiihut premeSfor the uisht Nn nn/ic mv i.-A

sms te'sssus ftjsfïa P“°t?.rK.s,£ ss sssssrdéR'v'S •saaw'jsts* wsrassTJasar* - “ gasaaai^SiS ffi«=5EEif BM?<sap«.r sagNewiy, April 1. 1830. “ SèSïffS ÜSS^SS^T

„sMïtp?rîuSaa'«ro£ kitwood, Mwch 3i, is» <s- £2.»jÆGir8cSc,„T,ï ?

of no interest whatever to the public. ( ------------ LEE, " echo to no footstep to th/vauheliTE- S^laboE^In SUthe "minute "ETthl

a.nüâ&T^Mîjiây.u SSfeJttKggrlitBrs « <■»
r|£§rSS:1 .EBES:~ IS&SK5 EBÉSHEHÈLSuites BBsr^

We. wish it distinctly understood that 
we do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions expressed by our 
correspondents.

Sidewalk between Atwood and 
Newry.

To the Editor of The Bee.
Bear Sin:—Having noticed in a re

cent issue of The Bek the recommend 
ing of building a sidewalk between 
Atwood and Newry, I, for one, most 
heartily endorse the movement for a 
great many reasons, my strongest rea
son is that by building a sidewalk be
tween the two places it would, in a great 
measure, tend to perpetuate the friend
ly spirit now existing between the two 
villages, and with the hearty 
tion of both the work could co-opera-

.... ------ be easily
accomplished. The writer knows of 
one party who offers to give $5 toward 
building the proposed walk. I would 
therefore suggest that a few of the lead
ing men of both places meet soon-and 
push the work forward.

Yours, &c.,
Citizen.

Newry, April 5,1890. I

The

Britton.

Faster holidays with his parents.
The coal output of Vancouver Island Miss Vlara Boyd owing to sickness 

amounting to 648,503 t ins, against 489.- was not able to resume her duties on 
300 tons for 1888, including the first the re-opening of school, however we 
shipment from the great Union mines are fflad to hear she is recovering speed- 
near Comox. ily and will be able to be around in a

It is estimated that, apart from all few da3’s- Her brother, Katpuel, who 
the business set forth above, upwards aame down trom G oderich, where he has 
of 70,000 tourists visited the city last v®e? attending the High School, for 
summer. ms holidays, is taking charge of her

The principal commercial needs of scil00*' 
the community are the establishment 
ot a tourist interest on our northwest 
coast, the extension of the island rail
way to Fort Itupert, the construction of 
the Canada Western Central, connec- 
tion by ferry with the American system 
of railways, and the establishment of 
manufactures.

The population pi 1863 numbered 6,- 
000, m 1886 14,000, and is now stated by 
the City Council to be 20,000, besides 
some 2,500 Chinese and a few Indians.
Ihe increase last year is estimated at 
5,241.

a

Newry.
Lots and some to give away—mud.
Ed. Harvey has obtained a situation- 

as teacher in Manitoba,
George Harvey is home from Toronto 

Medical School and looks well.
S. II. Harding was presiding examiner 

in our school at the promotion examin
ation la&t week.

James Coulter is. suffering from a se
vere cold and a slight attack of inflam
mation on the lungs.

Will Gray has been visiting at Honey 
Grove this last week. There must be 
something sweet about the place as it is 
the apple of his eye.

Samuel Gray and Dan. Lineham, the 
former of Stratford Collegiate Institute, 
and the latter of Goderich Collegiate In
stitute, are housed under the parental

The salary in connection vyith the 
post offiçe here has been increased by- 
818, owing to,increase of business. Mr, 
Gee is a shrewd business man and says 
that it pays to advertise in The Bee.

The road wouk tjiis spring 
spent in making a sidewalk through 
the village and extending it as far north 
as the la nor will reach. All thq villag
ers have promised to giye extra days or 
money and tiny thing has assumed 
a practical shape, aud time will see us 
in possession of a good-walk to Atwood 
Let the Atwoodites join bauds with the 
Newryites in this good work and the, 
benefit derived therefrom will be laV 

population of. speakalfle. [Giveus your paw—Ep '

History of Toronto’s Debt.

ITS GROWTH SINCE 1834.

is to be
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